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POTLATCH Jr. High Winners Concert
Wednesday, Feb. 24 4p.m.
Winning student groups from the day's competition.

PEPSUGIBSON International Jaxx Concert
Wed'nesday, Feb. 24 7:30p.m
Lionel Hampton, vibes; Hank Jones, piano; Herb Ellis, guitar; Lewis Nash, drums; Claudio Roditi, trumpet {Brazil)1 Grady

Tate, drums and vocals; Santi Debriano, bass (Panama); Bill Charlap, piano; Jay Ashby, trombone; Lembit Saarsalu, tenor saxo-

phone (Estonia); Leonid Vintskevich, piano (Russia); I(:uni Mikami, piano (Japan); Wally'"Gator" %'atson, drums; Lartce

Bryant, saxophone; Christian Bausch, bass; Evelyn%hite, vocals; Billy Contreras, violin; II|'inning Students from the Jr. High,

Middle and Elementary School Vocal and Instrumental Soloist Divisions.

NORTHWEST AIRLINES Special Guest Concert
Thursday, Feb, 25 7:30p.m.
Lionel Hampton, vibes; Ray Brown Trio, featuring:Ray Brown, bass; Greg Hutchinson,'drums; Geof Keezer, piano; Joe

Lovano, tenor saxophone; Freddy Cole, vocals; Hank Jones, piano; Herb 81is, guitar;:Levtris Nash, drums; Christian McBride,

bass; Roy Hargrove, trumpet; Al Grey, trombone; Bill%'atrous, trombone; Grady Tate, drums and vocals; Santi Debriano, bass;

Bill Charlap, piano; V/inning Students from the College Voal and Instrumental Soloist Divisions.
t

MOSCOW/PULLMAÃ DAILY NEWS Co-Sponsor
Vocal Winners Concert
Frt'day, Feb. 26 4:45p.m.
The Lionel Hampton School of Music's Jazz Choirs followed by winning student groups, from the 'day's coxTIpetition.
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All-Star Concert

Frt'day, Feb. 26 8p.in.
Lionel Hampton, vibes," Lou Rawls, vocals; Hank Jones, piano; Herb Ellis, guitail LevI is Nish, druins; Chnstian McBride,
bass; Clark Terry, trumpet; Bud Shank, saxophone; Dave I'riesen, bass; Grady Tate,'rums and vocals,'anti Debriano, bass;

Bill Charlap, piano; Ronnie Cuber, baritone saxophone; Dee Daniels,'vocals and pian*o Ivor Butmari, tenor saxophone;

Winning Students from the Vocal Soloist Divisions.

AVISTA Instrumental Winners Concert
Saturday, Feb, 27 4:45p.m.
The Lionel Hampton's School of Music's Jazz Baiid I followed by winning student groups from the day's competition

GTE Giants of Jaxx Concert
Saturday,. Feb. 27 8p.m.
Lionei HamPron;,:and hia'Pie(rb)f»dct>~(><<(1(ars)iana'Krall, vocala and Pia on( h:>Rnr(,'n1::aM)aea(o e;:giniirar,'and Bcn Wolfe,:bass;
Hank Jones, pia'nso 'Herbs'11isr 'jtiitar"',"Idt."wi>s:Nwh,'IIrsunls; Grady Tate, drums and vo>cils; Santi Debriano, bass; Bill Charlap,''
)i'ano; Christian Bausch, basd',""Vlniil'i'tou'd(e)onus'rom the High ScW(5'8uii'mental Soloist'Dlvisit5'tl;
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I ionel H;in) pton, scen;<1)nve pr;ic-

ticii)g,'il h<s st<idio,;iud his );izz fcs-

tiv.<l <it thc University (>f Id;iho have

»ccn sonic of )'Izz nl lis(c!I (if l-tiillc

g['c;it«s>t 1)c('foi (nets. Afnoilg sonic of

thc grc<it to play with Hampto<1

include I ierb L'llis, I,ou Rawfs,

Dizzy Gill«sf)ic;<nd Di;inc Rccvcs.

By Adam F.-H Wilson
Ifni( rr>i ty riJ'I(Id)rn r(rr!mr>rrri

'I hree decades and otic ye;<r ii),

the Lionel I-I(1(n ptoil J<1zz Ii<.'!<tiv;11 h,'I!i

hit its stride. It wasi)'t;ilways like

rhis, and kvho would»iisp«ct to f»1(l

something like thi» in Ivtoscow,

Id<(ho.

Sofne pivotal inonients ii) ihc

unique history of thc Univcrsiry
of'daho's

biggest eve<)t:

1968 —'I'hc very first fest is ii

o(lc-day evcilt, '<lid hil!i n(>th(i)g to

c]D WI(h I.lo[1cl I I;1n1p(on. I'Iltc«n

s>tudent groups;ind (riiinpctc<

I3uddy Brisboe attend.

1977 —Dr. I..yt)n Skinner
asked to direct the I'estiv;il f'r;> year,

until son)e oi)e ciln be fout)d to take

it over regularly. I fe i» still in ch;irgc.
Skinner's goal: to incrciisc young>

people's exposure to jazz. nSitice you
can't bring> the kids to the artists, I

witt) tCd to 1)I'Iilg thc 1(tist t() the

kids," he would later say. He bcgii)s

recruiting jazz t;ifcnt to the f'estival.

1984 —The f'cstiv;<1 tu» been

building, attracting thc likes of Fll,<

Fitzgerald and Doc Sevcrensoi). 'I his

year, Sarah Vaugh;in;<nd I.ioncl
I Iampton perlorin.

Impressed by I I;1(up(oil s coin-

mitment to education, Skinner ask»

him to sponsor thc I'cstiv<I,

Hanlptof) follows iip a fci rifle pcl'-

I'ormance by don;iting g'15,000,
which i» inatchcd by Chevron.

1985 —'I he Lionel I fainpron

Chevron Jazz l>estival attr<cts 150
student groups, inaking onc of thc

largest in the cout)try. Ir is thc first

I'estival to be nan)ed;if'tcr,< j;izz

ntus(ciiin, i<i)d also thc III st to L)c

Il'lined ilftci'n Afric;in An)eric;in.

1986 —Skinner predicts the I'es-

tival, which is gn><ving> rapidlv, will

become thc "fviontrciik of'hc
Ui)itcd States,n r«ferring to kvhat w;I»

considered thc world'» I;irgest ai)d

hest jazz festival.

I 987 —Thc

tin�

(vcl »I t'v Iunlcs
thc music school thc "I.ii)ncl

I I;1(1)piol) School of IVIusic." It is the

first scl)o(>l ot'nusic to h» Ii;imed

;Iflcf;I )'Izz inilsician.

I hc inccc;I»ing;I((ci)d;u)cc pi<sf les

flic c<>nc«I'I» ffof1) Mcinori;<I Gyn) to
rhe ASUI Kibbic Don)c, where

So<(I)d C I)g I l1 CC I'S 'I I'C b COll gh t I (1 to
C Il S ii I'C;I g I'<sl t - s 0 i< I) d I I) g pC C h) r-

Il);I I)CC.

I h<.'«arly 90s —I hc fest iv'il co(1-
I<Otic» to gi'OW. (VI tf) I I;(in I)!I
ni>inc, hig iirtists iirc lining up to per-
fol'01 kvi(h the n)it»tcf. f hcv cut their
I'kcs to show up,;illohving students
wh<) iittcnd to scc;Ind learn froin the

very bigge»t iiamcs i» jiizz, like I ferb
Fili», I.ou 14<«1», 1)i;i(1c Itccvc»,'<nd

Dii zv 4<lie»pic.

I f1 (of<1;1(lon;II fni(SIC><i<1'< <ll C Show-

ing up f'ron) the Soviet Union, th»
I'cople's Republic of China, Japan
;ind 13r;izil. ('lint I'.as(wood even
co(1)c» tip to receive his I.ionel
I him pton J;izz I fall ol I;ime aw;trd.

1994 —I he I;izz fest hits the big
tinie. Lcoiurd I'c;(ther, Am«rica's

nlosf I'cspcc(cd l<Izz cf itic (1()d syfl-

dic;ttcd coftin>nist lor thc Los Angles
I'in)cs, rites the j 1>7. fest ils Iltilnber

onc <<1 (bc woi'Id, ahead of
Ivl()(1 I I'«ilk.

Niitioiul n)cdi;< t;ikcs note, as sto-
ries;if>out the fest are published in

thc New York I)ost, Jazz 'I'imes, and
I'.titeriainn)cnt s)vcckly.

I )le iliifnhcf of stk)dent groups
.1(tci)dl(1g Is i(1) to 500.

19')5 —I I;imp is quoted as say-

ing "I got to feel really good about't,
hcc;iiisc kvc came to the top and
wc'vc been staying at thc top."

1998 —With;itten<lance csti-
»i,i((cd,iroiinil 15, 0()0, the festivaf

C( feb l'tiki Its hi<'t(Cth <ill(1 <VCI'.(<lry

iind f I,<nip celebrates his ')0th birth-

d;iy. I Ic proinised when he spon-
(olcd ihc fest(v;11 fo;It(<.'n('I c'vci'v

)'e'll'«

is i)hl(..

199() —Hamp is scheduled ro
,ittct)d what lus become his festival

fi)r the I'ourtccnrh ycir in a row. The
fcstiv;11 cont((inc» lo g(osv.
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etcofue ln (tie 4'nrl<l'h Niii>il)er O»e t,iz> I'estiv,>t! It <s;i 'lie-

cial privilege t<»vclc<»i>e l),lck I<) i;li>11)u'i<'Ilig lc'i'c'll(l ail<I

music,>l pioi>ccr. Oui nvi> I.inn«l I I;ulil>lu>1.

This ye;<r wc celcbr >Ic tlie,3,'.n I .>niii>cr i«y < I c>iie of tlie Ll»iversity nt

Id;>ho's gre >tes( Ir iclilions —- Il>e I 'c)»ct f I.iii>pli>i; J;zz I"co<iv >1, f'cali>ri>'.g
j iz;

Icgci>cl!i >vt>o cnfn<'n ivluhcov'<) '>I i<r>.'tlei»~>tents. I )>It>ill'he: full 'l lv!i c>t

the festival, c:lenient.iry, luninr l>igh, hit!h hchc)ul;ul<I college n>usici,ins lca; n

f'roiii (lie wnrld's fiiicsr i>iid p,irticip,ii<. in w<!rksti<)ps;iiid < linies. 'I'hc j;iz.

al'll!it!i tcilch n1;later c!'>sses hy d;lv;in<i ')crlnln>:It nigh>.; <sich conccf( ls iln

cxpcl >c>1cc In I,'>zz;>I Il's ve> v l)esl.

Not Dilly will you i»cct soine <>f rlic brii>h te ii ht,irs ii> j azz ro<I;>y, hut;>iso

rliose ctcs(h>cd to be stars ton>nrro<v. >X~e;>rc pie;isa<I rh;it j;izz is alive aiicl >vct!

lit tllc U>1>vcl'!i>tv of Icl;lho. I Ic;I!ic <'n>uv )'uul tin><.'v>th us.

Robert A. Hoover

f)resiefe)lr, U)III>r rsi Il o/'fcf<zf o

t is;i greit privileg>e tor me to introdiicc. you tn th» Universilv ot Idilh<)

I iuncl l-l,lmpton Jazz I'estival licrilded by many journ,>lists .>net artists

as (he ">lvurtd's Nun>bc.r (?nc J;izz I!cslival!" 1 he I innel f.I>imp(on Jazz

I'estival was thc. I'irst Festival in thc: v,'oriel co be. >lamed in honoi nt'a jazz

n > (i s I c lin I.

The I.ioilcl Ha>lipton J;izz I'csti<",il is in irs .'3 nd year ai>d wil! be: ttl<.

largest ever with some 850 entrics and over 16,000 accidents from the Uiiitccl

St'lte!i il>1(I ( uliiclil pal tlclpil'ting.

XVc give a speci;il welcome froi>1 I.ioncl I lilnlpton to thc ttl<>clsiinds ot

University of Idaho studeiits aiicl in rhe tlio«sincls ot special g>ucs(s <>n ciur

nlill vclou!i cilnlpus. I lease try ho cojov ill Icilst oil<.'nncel't;lt I'hc les(ival ilnd

I I v to hei>a sofnc ot thc student I'inul)s <)n one'. of'he d,iy» ot thc le st iv;>I.

Thanks f'r being here at tl>c Unive rhily of Idaho tn enjoy thc. "I<esidei>ti.>l

\.. Inlpu!i ol Ctlnicc or gene>.uinns tn enn>c,

Dr. Lynn J. Skinner

Eve< II(i I!e f)iree(or, liuwel f f c))>pro)I /(.'., f esri iv(f

he Student Union has the good fortune tu serve .is one ot'he

workshop and pert'or>nance sites tor lhc I'estival. s»vc linp«your

experience while with us is procluctive and s;>tish ing, SVVC urge vnu

to explore the building and partake of the service'i '>Ilcl pf'ngl'>1s;lv;lilable.
1'he Food Court offers a variety of Food uptinns includiiig 13urgcr Kilig,

'taco Bell, Starbucks, I'izza Cusra, Sub Conneciic)n and The Rice 13owl.

Recrca(ion opportunities incluoc bowling, billiards at>d a video arcade in the
base>nent. You will find a copy center and a hair stylist close b>.

Make time to examine the second t1oor photograpt>y exhibit ah it f'ci>tures

thc headliners from the 1998 festival. Thc first. tlnor gallery shuwc.(ses
"I'amily Stories," the work of Idaho;irt rcachers. I'he outer w,>ll h.>ngings are
the work of selected students f'rum the Art Dcp>(uncut's f'nundations driw-
ing class.

'I'h» most notable thing about our Union .ind the University ol'd.iho arc
its people. Don't hesitate to ask directions or questions as vou navigate the
crowds and confusion.

Ben Rush
Srwclent Union Boarcl Clsoir
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By Sean Campbell
Uni I'ertity uf tduhu Argonuut

In the familial history ot'he
University ot Idaho's Jazz I'estival,

Lionel Hampton is the granddaddy

ot them all. But Dr. Lynn Skinner is

the father.
Skinner has been the driving

force behind the I est if.tl tor 28 ye.trs

now, cajoling. developing .Ind over-

scclng thc gl'owth ot wtl lt h'its

become a svorldvvid» t'.ui! ity «t'azz.
Starting t'rom thc rixot level help-

ulg out ln 'lnv sv.tv hc coulil, Skulner

took on the role ixt I.I/z I'est iv.tl

director in 19"1. 11» i!as devclopeil

tluitc .I tent!le consIilcl'Ing hc

believed thc Iolc wolilil only be 'I

orle-yci!f posItion.
As the yc.trs eclipicd onc,tnother,

Skinner has become thc,ioul ot'he
festival, a soul rich with p.tssion t'or

music iuld pcol1!c.
He has scaled the r;Inks ot'1usic

academi;I, mastering eight ditti.rent
instruments in receiving hi» i%LA. in

pertortnance and delivering an

encore by picking up his I'h.D. in

music education and composition.
Aside trom his tremendous

fcsunlc ils '1 nlu!ilcliln itnd teacher

(both in public schools and universi-

ties), Skinner derives pleasure in see-

ing music touch people.
"The aesthetic value ot touching a

life, a soul, the inner part, i» tremen-
dous," Skinner said.

1his majestic quality music has

over people is what drives Skinner
each year. "The purpose ot the festi-

val is to help young people under-

stand America's classical music, jazz,"
he said.

When Skinner speaks about how

children are involved in the Jazz Fest,
his voice grips at your nerves like a

vise. He is emphatic about how

important kids are, but he is not jusr
talk.

In Fact, a great deal of the festival

is devoted to student performances
and workshops. Countless artists will

not only fascinate throngs of'onlook-

ers each night, they will spend time

workshopping and tutoring children
trom schools in the surrounding
'If Ca,

Skinner's goal ot'e:Iching the
children has had a phenomenally
successtul outreach —26,000
schools.

For Skinner to realize his purpose,
a great deal of planning and ctTort is

required. Artists must be evaluated,
contacted and booked; gifts must be
collected f'r the gift donation pro-
gram. Fundra!stng Is an ongoing
process ot'ersuasion. I'ublic rela-

tions strategies must be created and

put into action, and of course, the
media must be appeased.

As Skinner gears up for what he

knows will be 20- to 22-hour work

days leading up to and during the
festival, it is no surprise he claims his

job never ceases. He has already

begun preparing f'r next year.
I'ew would even apply for a job

with such detnands, depositing the

application in the garbage, but
Skinner embraces it.

"There is nothing like it. There'
never a moment ol'dullness,"

Skinner's embrace is neither I'11lse

nol'vcfsvhclnling, but gcnll!eely
encompassing like the comfort of a

father's hug. He is constantly trying
to make the Inusicians'xperience
greater, hoping he can make a ditf'er-

ence in their lives, too.
As you enter his ofticc on the

third floor of the Lionel Hampton
School of Ivlusic, a sn1all glin!pse

ot'hc

nlusICI,'Ins hc h;Is I of1ucnccd
smile at you from the collage of
framed pictures th.tt adorn his walls.

Stacks ot'CDs troI» musiciln!i svho

hope to one day play at the Jazz I'est

nearly hide the piano they rest on,
Both obscure;Ind est;Iblished artists

iunlp ilt thc chilncc to pl'ly.

Amidst the hordes ot CDs and

pictures, his t'our-f'oot-t;Ill bronze
statue ot I.ioncl I lam pron stands out
like the rising sun. Skinner's Feelings

for I lampton run deep with respect
a Il d love.

Skinner is protoundly committed
to this nl'iul and wl!at hc heal!i nlc;ult,
not only to the Ul and the music
departmenr, but to the world of jazz
n1 us I c.

"I am so gr.tteful to that man; it is

a privilege to honor him. The Festival

takes on a whole new meaning," he

said in a voice that dripped with

emotion.
The admiration Skinner has for

Hampton and the plethora of other
musicians who will descend upon
Moscow tor the Jazz Festival ensure a

fan~astic line up.
"The mix of artists will be musi-

cally mind boggling. No one will feel

cheated."

t'/tutu hy Andy Herrntnnn

Lynn Skinner puts in many long hours in the Jazz Fest oft!ce to ensure the Lioncl I-htmpton Jazz I'estival will be a

success year in and year out.
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Photos by Cori Keller and Andy Herrntann

The cramped quarters of the UI Jazz

Festival ORicc are bursting with memorabil-

ia featuring some of jazz music's great artists

who have visited the Moscow area. Dr.

Lynn Skinner and his staftwork year-round

to prepare for the annual event.
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ATTE'NTION
HAY GRADUATE'0!!

Cap 6. Gown and Announcement
Orders Will Be Taken:

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
On March 2, 3, 6 4 1999.

in The Ul Alumni Lounge from
8:OO am to 5:OO pm

Questions? CaLL:
The Alumni Office at 885-6154

Do you want to put your
business on the
Internet but feel
like you have !
bitten off more
than you Il

can chew'

Does the idea of designing
and building a
web page
frighten

I.

Call First Step Internet!
They have an experienced staff to help build

and design all your web page needs.

405 S. Main St. Moscow, Idaho 83843
1-888-676-6377 208-882-8869 ext. 13

http:ttwww.fsr.net
webmaster@fsr.net

Continuing with the tradition of excellence and

low prices, First Step Internet is proud to

offer web page design.
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I 14" two item pizza II------------I
I

plus 1-32oz. squeeze bottle
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Pixxa R'ifxetine.! I, $ y pp
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I
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u andwich

I Z ZZQZ $Qdg$ I IAny Sandwich plus
I I I1-22oz. soda and a bag of I

I
01lly . Ichips

I

L Expires 3/15/99 Expires 3/15/99L
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It is a funny thing, jazz. The
music, its masters, the very name
"jazz" irself conjure an energy, an
excitement unlike that of any other
inusical style known to man. It is

neither the roaring, crashing kick oF
rock nor the prim pleasure of classi-

cal tnusic. It is a unique thrill —at
once giddy and soulful, a satin rior..

It rolls and strolls f'rom the hands

and hearts of'ts masters and steals

into the soul of its audience through

tapping toes and snapping ftngers.
It is a madness and a marvel; the

detining, delirious, delicious beat of
the truly, uniquely American music.

Jazz is, by its very nature, a musi-

cal style open to varied interpreta-
tion and rapid evolution. Jazz artists
are known for open and enthusias-

tic experimentation with new

instruments and techniques. Such

experimentation has led not only to
generations oF great jazz, but blos-

somed into dozens ot other musical

styles, RBcB, soul, funk, punk, rap,
rock, and nearly every other mod-

ern musical style is indebted to the

jazz and blues pioneers of the early

part of this century.

Dr. Lionel Hampton is among
the greatest, mosr, accomplished and

most esteemed of these legendary

pioneers. Here at the

University of Idaho, we are privi-
leged to host a yearly festival in his
name, dedicated to jazz, and its

past, current and Future "giants."
Lionel Hampton is not only a

jazz legend, but a living, breathing
history of'usic and black culture
in our century. He began his life in

Louisville, Ky., in 1908, a time
when the South was still reeling
from the effects of the Civil War
and racial tensions were enormous-

ly high. His family headed for the
more tolerant North early on in his

life, settling in Chicago. As a child,
Lionel was sent to Kenosha, Wis„
where he received schooling and

studied music (in particular, the

snare drums) under the watchful

eye of strict Dominican nuns.

When he completed his educa-

tion, I-Iampton returned to Chicago
where he thrilled to the percus-

sion styling oF his idol

J i m m y
Bertrand and

played his

own snare

for a slew
ot'if-
ferent

bands. He picked up other instru- Hampton was playing percus-
ments during this time, such as the sion for "Satchmo" at the Cnrton

tympani and the marimba, but the ( lub gigs. Impressed, Armstrong
drums remained his signature invited Hampton in For a recording
instrument. session and, spotting a iet of vibra-

Hamp~on packed up his sticks phones, invited I.ioiiel to try his
and headed west in 1928.Two years hand. Hampton, a tnaster at the
later he met Louis Armstrong who drums and a fair hand at the key-

would, in an otT-hand moment of boards as well, siiatched the oppor-
casual improvisation, change not tunity and in an instant marked his

only Hampton's life and career, but place as the reigning "King ot the
also jazz Vibraphone,"
histo- Hamp, as I.ionel soon bec;erne

ry, known, thus embarked upon a pro-
litic career that spans over more

than six decades, A few years al'ter

his escapade with Armstrong,

Benny Goodman came to see

him at the Paradise Club in Ex'

s

Angeles, To make a long story
short, the Benny Goodman
trio became a quarter. Flamp
was thus launched into the

mainstream rye due to the
st>',- ~ >m~ y I brilliance of the

qu a r ter's
nluslc

and
-::::-':.'-i~

the fact that it was the firsr racially

integrated group in the nation.

In the 1940s, I-Iampton left
Goodman to form his own big band

and compose many of his signature

songs he still plays today, Over the
years he has met and played with so

many jazz musicians large and

small, that. to list their names

together would literally be thr
entire history ot jazz. He is even

noted as being the one to discover a

few jazz greats including Dinah

Washington, who he mer and

named while she was working the

powder room at the Regal Theatre

in Chicago.
So prolific is his career an<I so

profound is his influence on jazz

and music, Lionel Hampton has

been recognized across the world

with numerous prestigious honors.

He was bestowed with the Papal

Medal, the Austrian Honor Cross,

copious presidential awards and the

National Medal of the Arts among

others. Flampton is a devoted pub-

lic servant as well. He is politically
active

d

n.; 4„

and a long tinir contributor and

suppoi ter of public housing. He has

given countless hours tu tainting mil-

lions t'r charity as well.

But Iiarnp claim» that of all the

honors he has received, iione

pleased hini io v;ell as wlieii the

University of Idaho gave his nJmr

to both its jazz Festival and music

school. During the last week of
Fel>ruary every year, I.ionel
I.larnpton takei time out ot'his huiy
lit'e to support and prrfurin in the

Jazz I=estival that bears hii naine.

And every year, thousands t1ock to

the University uF Idaho to rhrill aiid

honor Lionel Hampton and his f'rl-

low musicians. Children from all

over the country came to compete
for the cliance to play beside the

jazz legend during tlie 't.'iianti ot

Jazz" finale concert.
Over 90 years old, Lionel

Hampton sustains hi» legend by

playing long, energetic sets to his

Fans. He is an inspiration and a

wonder, worthy of the reputation

he bears. Each year at the Jazz

Festival promises to be more excit-

ing than the last as we are intro-

uced to Ftiture jazz giants and

reacquainted with our old

I'amiliar Favorites. As we

enter into this, the last

Jazz Festival ot the millen-

nium, we again salute Dr.
Lionel Hampton tor his inte-

gral part in both the changing
face of jazz in this century and in

the centuries to come.
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n addition to a long career in music, Lionel

Hampton has also been in the movies. In 1955
he played a key role in The Benny Goodman Story

and in 1957 he co-starred with the legendary Chuck

:„Berry in Mr. Rock and RolL Three years later, direc-

" tor Saul Swimmer cast him in the dram'a, Force of
,"'mpuhe, which is described as "a superior story of

,'teenage delinquents who run afoul of parents and

I the law with hot rods, heavy petting, and crime."

t Since then, Hampton has stuck to music videos.

', There are numerous tapes available showcasing his

,'wn great brand of jazz as well that he performs with

,* other Jazz Giants. For more information on his

I video collection, hop on the web and look up
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By Kristi Ponozzo
l sass r rss (i ssf'(Lslss3,4 s»(nis su(

I~cc 14niclsi will gf;Icc ihc si'lgc ot

lazz I'(.'stlvll tol'hc eighth Iiiuc Ihis

VC;111 bl I llgi ilg h('I'i1lqilC, lllghly

acclaimed stvlc .111(l t()lii'-oct lvc failgc

'IO ral1 af«uild ihC fat tCIS Ot th(.'.l(>ilcl

I I'lnlplon >chool ot M(isle,

!iincc hcr appearance al ihc tcslival

last year, I')anicls has tiillcd hcr year

with travels all over th» world, Shc

giaccd (scrnlany with hcf 1;lzz wh('.n

shc accompanied the Munich Radio

Orchestra with a shosv consistilig
ot'eloved

Disney songs. She toured

Hollaiul for a I adies ot'Swing tour, as

well as Australia and difierent places

throughout Canada and the United

States. She did several IU appearances

;ls well.

Ning Dang Doodle, Daniels'ur-
rent project, is a play with a musical

theme she perforins in.
"I love the play and being on

stage," said Daniels, who is jiist dip-

ping her toes into the theatrical side ot

show biz with Doodle as hcr acting

debut. Doodle is about a "rent party"

takiiig place in Harlem in the 1930s,
I hesc rent parties were cominon in

Harlem where tenants in an apart-

ment building would all get together

and charge a small fee per person I'or a

night of entertainment.

With Gospel at her roots,
Daniels'usic

has evolved through the years,

She started out playing piano and

singing for her stepfather's church.

After that her music turned to R54:B

and rock.
"I was doing shows almost every

night and to keep from becoming
bored I started to improvise," said

Daniels. "Before I knew it, reviews

were calling me a jazz singer." Hcr jazz

career started in 1982 when shc was in

Europe. Since then she has recorded

eight albums and is in the preliminary

stages of putting together a ninth.

Thc enjoymcnt ot thc Jazz Festival,

for Daniels, is morc than just per-

forming and being on stage.
"I think thc I'estival is interesting

and unique because of its student

competition," she said. Daniels enjoys

watchiilt; students from all over the

U.!i, a(id Canada eiijoying the rich

history and thc p«etic, artistic outlet

tazz lnlislc pl'ovi(lcs.

I« l)anicts, pcitorniing in a small

coinnl(lilily like the I'alolisc provides

relaxing atmns}iherc gives hcr

gl'cltci nlllslc;ll cxpfcsslon lhan;lilv-

whcrc else. Whet> tirst invited to thc

tcstival, Daniels was surpnscd at ihc

richncss ot'azz Iniisic the small com-

muniiy provides. "It was a good sur-

prise ...as long as they keep inviting

It wus u gooey

SMPt"SSe ...IZS

long us they

keep inviting
me to come, I
wilE be heze.

mc to come, I will be herc."

Jamming with her colleagues is

another element of the Jazz Ircstival

that keeps Daniels coming back. She

gets to see niusicians she has worked

with in tile past and enjoys the talent

of professional musicians she has yet

to illCCI.

A big part of the Jazz Festival is

shared learning. During hcr stay,

Daniels will teach workshops where

she will share her knowlcdgc and a

sing a ditty or two.
ul really enjoy teaching the work-

shops because I can interact in an inti-

mate atmosphere with students, an([

the receptions at night after the per

formances are very informal," Daniels

said.

Today Daniels home is in

Vancouver, British Columbia, and shc

is widely recognized for her vocal clin-

ics, Whether accompanying herselF on

the piano, or fronting a trio, big band

or symphony orchestra, Daniels'oice
can always command the audience's

attcntlon.
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By T. Scott Carpenter
Usssvrrssrii of lduho s4sgossnsss

When Brian Brombcrg first began

playing the drums at the age of 13, it

soon became obvious that he had nat-

ural rhythm. His father was a drum-

mer, his brother was a drummer;

music was in his blood

Now he plays thc bass,

"The drums still feel more natural

to me," Bromberg said. His decision

to take up the acoustic upright bass

stemmed from his discovery that not

only did he possess natural rhythm,

but natural melody too. He has since

became a master of a variety ot

acoustic and electric basses including

I'retted, fretless, piccolo, upright and

synth.

Fortunately for Bromberg, his

childhood did not involve the tired

cliche of the successful Father desper-

ate for a son to follow in his footsteps.

His father was very supportive and he

allowed Bromberg to choose his own

path.

That path has merged frequently

with other jazz greats such as Stan

Getz, Dizzy Gillcspie and Richie

Cole, to name a few. Bromberg had

begun touring with legendary musi-

cians such as these by the age of 19.

"I just went to an audition [for

Stan Getz's band] and got it,"

Bromberg said, ul was pretty sur-

prised.'efore thc audition,

Broinberg felt he was in slightly over

his head, and that he wasn't any better

than any of the other musicians audi-

tioning.

He almost did not go at all because

his Father had recently sutrcred a

stroke. Brombcrg Felt he should stay

with his father and take care of hime

but his father felt otherwise.
1

uHe told me if I did not go, h(s

would kill me, Bromberg said.

Now 38 years old, Brombcrg has

achieved a professional status usually,

bestowed upon musicians in their
50S'nd

60s. His most recent album, Yoti

Knoto I'hat Feeling. showcases his

incredible talent at bringing the bass

to the Fnrcground as a solo instru-

ment. Hc is lucky enough to be able

ro produce his own albums, a freedoin

he finds essential to the process.

Bromberg has become a regular

favorite at the I.ioncl Hampton Jazz

Festival. He will perform Wednesday

at the International Jazz Concert and

Saturday at the G I E Giants of Jazz

concert.
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ra to crus carts, croon to oscow masses
By Latisha Taylor
Urrivrni y rr/Incrhrr rl rgonnrrf

The Lionel Hampton Jazz 1'estival is

about to present thc "Madonna of'azz

vocals,o Diana Krall.

nPcrhaps the greatest jazz vocalist nf all

time," comments I'rolessor Lynn Skinner at

the mention of her iianic. Shc will be playing

the GTE (giants of Jazz concert Saturday in

the Kibbie Dome.

Diana Krall, otherwisc known as othe

young lioness of'azz" (shc has many nick-

names), is here to tantalize us with hcr talent,

mesmerize us with hcr lyrics and send us

home begging for more.

Thc young jazz artist has established suc-

cess and recognition in a field that normally

takes years to acquire,

oShe has an understanding of thc piano

and the way it works with her voice,"

explains Skinner, Hear her sing once and you

will fall in love with hcr work and maybe thc

person you are with.

Diana's passion tor hcr music is like day

and night. Shc plays with thc audience, giv-

ing them nothing less than a first-class per-

fo rl i1it fice.

After her first album for Impulse! Records

in 1995, a tribute to Nai King Cole, Krall's

career took off and she's been playing catch-

up ever since. iNat King ('le has been a role

model for Krall since childhood and she

recalls thc days when mimicking Cole was

coilsldcred a «lay sveli-spcflt.

Now shc svill have to live with youngsters

idolizing hcr in the same fashion.

Filling out the trio format is Krall's regu-

lar guitarist Russell Malone and bass phe-

nom Christian McBride. Together, the three

create a lush atmosphere for her ballad selec-

tions and a swinging groove for her upbeat

vehicles.

Love Scenes, her most popular album may

cause exactly what the title states and lead

you and your significant other to make

scenes of your own. This sensational collec-

tion of songs ranges from up-tempo to a

slower more lush, romantic tones.

The upbeat tempos of wAll or Nothing at

Allo and ol Don't Know Enough About Youo

add a delighted twist on the standard ballads.

This is a showcase of her dual talents as

singer and pianist.

The undeniable highlight of the album is

the confidently seductive "Peel Me a Grape,"

Krall teases with an assuredness well beyond

her youthful age.

Having been a guest at the Jazz Festival

for the last four years, she has made a lasting

impression on long-time attendees as a

favorite performer. While the anticipation of
her arrival leaves us sleepless at nights, fans

razz up their systems and wait in pure agony

for Saturday night.

Born in Nanaimo, British Columbia,

Krall was raised around music all her life.

Both her parents played the piano.

Surrounded by musicians, she studied classi-

cal piano but began playing jazz in the

school band with bassist-teacher Bryan

Stovell.

Diana's first gig was at age 15 in a

Nanaimo restaurant and she's been playing

there ever since. She was inspired by great

artists such as Dinah Washington, Robcrta

Flack, Shirley Horn, Aretha Franklin and

Sarah Vaughan. Fats Walker left the largest

impression on Krall, however.

She studied for a while with the

Vancouver Jazz Festival scholarship at

Berklee College of lvfusic in Boston.

She returned home to British Columbia

where she was encouraged to try her luck in

Los Angeles, and the rest is history,

Her singing style is relaxed and intiinate.

She interprets the ballads with warmth and

persuasive charm. She lures you in and takes

your soul on a journey. Krall's heritage is

such that she brings echoes of earlier swing-

ing simplicity to her work.

Employment
Opportunities

for Spring
Break and
Summer

at

:un ~

Employee Housing and Skiing Benefits Offered

Contact Career Services, or Call Sun Valley at:
1-800-894-9946
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MOSCOW SCHOOL
OF MASSAGE

FREE INTRODUCTORY
CLASS AND INFO.
FAIR, WEDNESDAY
MAR. 10 7-9 PM

Have you considered a
career in health care?

We offer rigorous course-
work, training 8 prepara-

tion for State Licensure
and National

Certification in Massage
Therapy. Nine month pro-
gram starts September 7,

1999.Classes meet
Tuesday and Thursday

and 2 Sats/ month.

Calt MSM Inc. at
208-882-1867 for
more information

PRODUCTS AND SERVICES

882-3066

3420 S. BLAINE ST.

kinko's' I
I
I
I
I
I

Expires 3/31/99
I

Express Yourself.

24 HOURS /7 DAYS A WEEKAAC826
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offers or other discaunls. Otter is fimiltd fa one coupon per cusfamtr. Cuslomer musf relmouish ceupon at frme af purcfiase Coupon
may nal lie repreduced end n nol vahd with other coupons. offers or discounts Ofter valid at hme ol purchase only and may nol be
discovered oc credded io pasl ar lulure purchases. Products and services vary by localion. Coupon void where prohibited or reslncted
by law flo cash valua ei999 Kinl o's, inc. Kinbo's and Kinet's Ecpress yourself are propos!ery marlis of Kinlio s ventures. Inc and grt
used by permnsion. AK nghis nnerved Kmlio's ceouires wnllen permission lrom the copynghi holder in order lo reproduct copynghl-
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London $262
Madrid $3 I 6
Yienna $336

Paris $3 I 0
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Moscow School of Massage

Twa Bedroom one Bath WD Garbage disposal. Pets
OK. $625/MD. 892-9606.

Network Event Theater presents:

RA1%$

OPEN RATE

..20t PLR WORD

FREQUENCY RATE

(25 publications per semester)....,,...,.....T6I PER WORD

PERSONALS

(musl no/ be of o business nttfure)

...,...,.......T6IPER WORD

BARGAIN RATE

(items for 5200 or less, 14 wards, 3 issues)..,......,.$5.00 PER AD

POUOES

Prepayment is required unless yau have a business accaunt.

Ha refunds will be given ofter the first insertion Cancellalian

lor a full retund aaepted print ta the deadline, An advernsing

credit will be issued for canceled ads. Prepayment discaunts

da nat apply ta classihed advertising All abbreviations,

phone numbers, and dollar amaunts count as one word.

THE ARGOHAUT IS HOT RESPONSIBLE FOR AHY

DIFFI(ULTIES YOU MAY EH(OUHTER DUE TO

FRAUDULENT ADVERTISING. USE COMMON

SENSE WHEN RESPONDING TO ADS WHI(H

MANE QAIMS 'THAT SOUND TOO GOOD TO SE

TRUE, NEVER GIVE OUT AHYOF TOUR

SAVINGS, (HE(NIHG, OR (REDIT A((OUHT

NUMBERS OVER THE PHONE.

Ratify the Argonaut immediately at any typagtaphical errors.

The Aiganaut is nat iespansible fai more thon the first

lncanect insertion.

MSUNE for dassifiedsis noon on

Mondays/thursdays. Call S85-7$25 ta

reserve your space.

$$5-7$H

Now Leasing for school year '99-00. Newer close
ta campus 2 BDR apartments WD in each Most

units w/balcony. $530-$580/MO 882-1791 or

email rsuchturbonet.corn.

$1500 weekly patenttaf mailing our circulars Na

experience required. Free information packet Call

202-452-5942.

NANNIES WANTEDt For exciting East Coast jobs,
call Tri-State Nannies al 800-549-2132

Great Commissions!
Part-time, be your awn boss, schedule your awn

hours! Schedule Interview 800-211-1202 ext 1466

FREE RADIO+ $1250i Fundriser open ta student

groups & organizations. Earn $3-$5 per Visa/MC

app. We supply all matenals al nct cast. Call for info

or visit aur website. Dualified callers receive a FREE

Baby Boom Bax. 1-800-932-0528 x 65 www ocm-

concepts.corn

STUDENT HEALTH EXTENDED HOURS! Monday,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, 7:30-6 and Thursday
9-6. Walk-ins welcome. Appaintmenl for physicals

and pa ps only. 885-6693.

Diversity Cinema Presents 1995 Academy Award

Nominee "Mi Famila" Monday March 1 FREE

ADMISSION! 885-6484,

fncredidle Energy
A Natural 8 Effective way ta stay awal,e for studiest
800-211-1202 ext. 1466

Great selection Gently USED FURNITURE at great

prices. Buy and Sell. Free local delivery. Now &

Then 321 East Palouse River Drwe Mosraw 882-
7886

FREE ta good home! Thomas electric organ. Call

883-4918

Student
Massage

Clinic
Friday 8c Sat. Feb 26-27

Relax one weekend/month
Receive student massage

at reduce nitty,15,30 Bc 60
minutes for $8, $ 11,8c$21

C:Ill MSM Now

for an appointment882-7867
MSM S.600 IVLttn iVloscow

Fkk ''

lhe ldaha Army National Guard

offers yav the chance ta explore

your limits. Ir's an educarian you'l
never forget.

Coll: SSG Stewart at fZOBi 883-3838

O ucvlversltyot tdaho
Test Preparation Class

GRE
LSAT

Call'08 885 6486
wwvv,uidaho.eduicep/teatprep.htm

Fly Fishing Guide School
During Spring Brcak:

Previous Schools had

100% Job Placement
(Avc Salary S2,40CS/mo)

Call 406.222.0624

I I'REE PREMIERE SCREENING

D r'

r 4 =(~l

Wednesday, March 3rd

Brought to you by

L7AAfV'oming October '99
v~vrw lcr<Jvrhclrs ccrritocu,

vwalAL u

8 ANe E

DKNY JEANci

6:00nm Borah Theatre

Free Iiasses available at the SUB Information Desk

~ ~

The IDAHO vs BSU Basketball. Game
is on

Sunday Feb. 28th at 1:05 p.m.
Support your IDAHO Vandals!

program 8 v ppru cpullpll

Passes required Seating is limited

and not guaranteed Please arrive early

NETWORK
EVENT

THEATER'
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at Gritman Medical Center

STI'SENT HEI

700 South Main, Moscow 883-6246

24-HOUR STUDENT MEDICAL SERVICES

By Heather Frye
i/envoi[1 uf ydyh<> Arguruui

Evell If Lou Rasvls fl i[lie does not strike a famjljar

chord, his voice surely will. His silky-smooth lion'

pill r voca s avirr vocals have been titillating American ears since

the 50s. His music is hard to classify. It transcends the

gap between gospel, blues, jazz,, R6[B, and even fafy,

Rawls has enjoyed a successful and prolific four

decade career. I lowever, like many artists, Rawls came

from huinble beginnings and worked his way to the

top.
Born in 1935 Rawls grew up in Chicago's tough

south side neighborhoods. Placed in his grandmoih

ers care at an early age, Lou began singing gospel in

Baptist church choirs, an influence that has remajiied

with him throughout his career. In the early 1950S

Rawls linked up with the legendary Sam Cooke (;1

high school classmate of Rawl's) and headed west, stjll

singing gospel.

In 1955, Rawls took a short leave froin his singing

c'ireer to serve hjs co[lliiry. lie eillisted ill 'll1 Arl11y

paratrooper team, the Sere;i[ning Eagles, did a three

year tour of duty, aiid made Sergea[yt before reloining

Cooke «nd 'I'he I'ilgriin 'I'ravelers on the glitter trajl.

Rawls narrowly escaped death when a bad car(ice[(le[1[

in 1958 threw him into a weeklong coma. Upon

recovery, Rawls had a new lease on life that is with

him to this day.
"I really got a new life out of that," said Rawl» jn;1

pl'ep;ll'ed stat'etlli.'ll[, I sa1v;1 lot of feilsolls to I ive. [

began to learn acceptance, direction, understanding,

and perception-all elements that had been sadly lack-

ing in my life. I [night have lived long enough to learn

all this in the long haul but I would have been jiis[

another soul taking up time and space for a long spell

before I learned."
Success came in 1959 when a producer at Capitol

Records caught Rawls'ct at a Los Angeles coffee

shop. He cut an audition rape and was quickly signed,

Over the past forty years, Rawls has enjoyed a fairly

steady success. Influenced by the great black baritones

ol'he 40s and 50s, the doo-wop teams of the early

50s, and his R8(:H contemporaries, Rawls combined

these elements with his own smooth style. 1 he com-

bination and dedication paid off garnering him a size-

able following, multiple Grammy nominations,

awards, gold and platinum albums and the respect of
his peers. Said Frank Sinatra of Rawls; "[He] has the

classiest singing and the silkiest chops in the singing

game. I love him!"

Rawls is known I'or his hip inonologues that are the

predecessor to rap by over thirty years. Ide claims thar

working in small, cramped joints was the inspiration
for'hese "raps."

"So you were standing right over the cash register

and the crushed ice machine. You'd be swinging and

the waitress would yell, 'I want 12 beers and four mar-

tinis!'nd [lien the dude would put the ice in [he

crusher. There had to be a way to get the attention of
the people. So instead of just starting in singing, I

would just start in talking the son," said Rawls. Thesi
inonologues became so popular, Rawls cur thenl into

one oF his albums, a move that won him two more

Grainmy nominations and his first Grammy,
When America succumbed to the disco beat dur-

ing the seventies, Rawls, unable to sacrifice snazzy

meaningf'ul lyrics for fame, dropped out of the popu-
lar scene. However, his cool, class, and integrity paid
off. In 1976 Rawls became the corporate spokesman
for Anheuser Busch, the world's largest brewery. In

1980, he led the company in sponsoring two events
that continue to this day. 14+vis serves the armed
forces each year by coordinating and performing in a

series of concerts on military bases around the world
In addition, his benefits have become some of the
largest sources of income f'r the United Negro
College Fund.

Lou Rawls is still active today. In addition to join-
ing us f'o r our Jazz Festival, he has been working in

television (as the singing voice for Garfield and
singing the main title track to Disney's "Jungle Cubs"
and "Rug Rats" ), producing a new album "Seasons 4
U", and touring around the world. His stunning and
sultry four-octave voice and classy style is a welcome
and wonderful addition to our Jazz Fest.

Rawls will be playing on Feb. 26 at the All Star
Concert, which starts at 8 p.m.
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Brothers Singing the hit song "Think"
Franklin spoke out on Matt "Guitar" Murphy's

abusive and irresponsible tour schedule.

Yes, the "Queen of Soul" definitely had a

huge impact on the music world and, with her

ever-soulful fiinky rhythms, is a n1usical mile-

stone in America. Now, remember Grady Tare?

Yeah, he played with her,

Tate also played sessions with Jimmy Smith,

Sarah Vaughn, Stan Getz, Tony Bennett, Zoot

Sims and Ella Fitzgerald, the "I irst Lady of
Soul." Fitzgerald had her first hit with "A-

Tisket, A-Tasket" after signing on with Chick

Webb, and then went on to win 13 Grammies,

including Best Fernale Vocalist three years in a

row. The pulse behind her pov er? Obviously

one Grady Tate.

Tate currently teaches music at I-Ioward

University in Washington, D.C., and, despite

his impressive track record with drums, Tate

went on to carve out a spot for himself as a jazz

vocalist, too. Two of his
0 0 0 0 0 0

albums, TNT: Grady Tate

Sings, and Body anal Soul,

are available now.

By Ben Morrow
t 4 yurtsity ofiyfdiyo Argonaut

The Lionel Hampton Music House is

buzzing with activity, students getting ready to

perform, filing papers, driving the stars of jazz

around in vans.... One of the most exciting

parts of it all is the Fact that so many of these

stars come every year and grace ivloscow with

their musical musings. One such musician who

will be playing is drummer and singer (a rare

combination) Grady Tate.

Tate was the "big man on campus" as far as

studio sessions go in the '60s and '70s and

recorded with copious performers.

Remember that great hit song "Respect" ?

The one with the spell-out and all the snazzy

singing? That was Aretha Franklin, of course.

She also made it on the cover ofTime magazine

in 1968 and the Rock 'n'oll Hall of Fame in

1987.
These are pretty impressive accomplish-

ments, especially for someone who started out

singing in her father's Baptist church. But,

despite the impressive resume, her crowning

achievement is by far her cameo appearance in

one oF the greatest movies ever„The Blues

Great
peals
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* All '98 Mountain Bikes at Dealers cost+ 10%
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Moscow awaits Grady Tate
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eL eventually people like
.LionI:l Hampton aren't going
to be around, Maybe some
newer artists ...morc con-

" temporary jazz people like
Kenny Wayne Shepherd.'*—'David Tibbals
.WSrj Ver School

"No'thing, I liked it (last

year] a.—''. Siiah Corbett
Sophomore, family assd eotts-

suemer science

tp ', ', I,

i

"More volunteers and more
parking."—Melissa Villaneal
Music rnaj or

"I like it just the verray.it'is.".

.—Paul Koetz
Sol'l cost Isersart'onf'sr

a

4 i,

«esittt'

"More old-style stufF. „not
flufFy ...1 don't like the sryle
'that they call 'jazz'nymore,"—Shannon Granger

I

"Lreally like 'th'e workshops
'heyhave.""-

—Megan L Larson
Freshsnars

"JFthere was somebody real-

ly Famous there, that would

bring more people in."—Mart Slater
Bushman

'A vieb page 'would be inter-
,.'sting ...to

bring

mor

attention to it.".'
Bonney Whitehead."

Sophomore, spen'al edueass'on

"More volunreers."—Patrick Barclay
Music major

"Make it a litde'easier to gct
in."
—George Hemmings
junior

Imerroetsred by Aaron Schrsb

Photos by Mark Torrsas
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S THIRD STREET MARKET
217 E, 3rd, Pos( Office Sq., hloscott (882-323 ))

Specialty Qobacg atPr>tr~~ii~tiii
.'rices'Ou

need ~,„.,::::-'""'jj6 ""'
".'.-:r:=-"-Mrnerican

s e I I

we get it~~:„'.;:.(,,1o v 9 s ...,,.,s~~ Pack

Beer, wine, vPeo Ilamdtt 5 'rSsporred tobacco—"We'e our Quick Fix sho pin store."—

The University of Idaho Argonaut
would like to thank those individuals who made this special issue possible.

Dee Daniels Diana Krall Lionel Hampton Daryl Gilmore
Hunk Jones Brian Bromberg Nick Nash Anne Winchester
Grady Tate Lou Rawls Lucille Hunt Jeff Oleson

'1 hc Argonaut would like to extend a spec:ial thanks Io Dr. Lynn Skinner and the dedic.tted stai'i at the Jazz Festival OAltce for ail of their time and effort.
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Bar & Grill

Brand New 22-foot CHHMi Iota

SHUFFL EBOHHO Table
(to accompany our 17 pool tables)
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Casa de Oro
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$1 Pints - All 12 beers except Guiness
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The best of music,
munchies and mead

There's more to Moscow nights than jazz

CJi
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By Sean Campbell
UNvv'rrvvvt of lrLlho Afeonalvt

Ahhh, the wonders of jazz music: saxo-

phone players dancing with their horns

while their mouths manipulate sexy

sounds, sultry taverns dripping with sensu-

ality and, of course, booze.
It is almost as if they go hand-in-hand

like lovers. Bourbon on the rocks and the

soft whisper of soine beauty in a jazz club

bring out the romantic in us all.
As enticing as this image may be, don'

expect any new bars to spring up with a

jazz aura any time soon on the Palouse. As

Lionel Hampton and a throng of other jazz
musici.ins descend upon the snow-crusted
fields surrounding Moscow, there are a few

local establishments that of'fer a place to
relive the highlights of that night's festival

performance or provide a change of pace.
Ifconversation with friends after the fes-

tival is what you are in search of; the

Garden Lounge may be just the place for

you. Broken up into several levels, you may

find yourself warming up in front of the

fireplace over a l'ew rum and cokes or
nestling into the soft comfort of the many

plush green benches that rest in the upper
level.

The service is warm and inviting while

the drinks are refreshingly strong.
Just down the street from the Garden

lurks John's Alley. A haze of smoke
envelops you as you swing open the heavy

entrance door while a f'ormidable group of
locals holds down the barstools.

Live music is a mainstay on weekends at

the Alley and two jazz bands will wail this

wet.kend, For only $3 you can round out

your evening of jazz with New York Jimmy
and the Jive Five on Friday. Departure

Ensemble will make an appearance on

Saturday and myriad domestics and micro-

brews ofFer a tasty treat to quench the

throats of concert-goers while they drown

their ears in jazz,

The allure of billiards will draw the pool
sharks to Mingles. The green carpeted
tables sprawl out over the floor like a field

of mint while an arsenal of video games

that will suck you dry of the change you
were saving l'or a late night hot dog whir in

the back.

Mingles is the place to go if you are

interested in saving cash as each night
ofFers a difl'erent drink special. Domestic

pints and Jack Daniels are the treats on Fat

Wednesday while Kamikaze's are poured
like water on Thursdays for a mere $2.50.

Tea specials are the ticket on Fridays,

but no crumpets are served, only Long
Island, Long Beach and Electric Iced teas, a

steal at $3,00, And of course Saturdays are

bartender's choice (tip them well).

Speaking of'bartenders, if you are look-

ing !'r disdain and aloofness, mosey on
down to Cadillac Jack's (CJ's). The drinks

are stiff but the bartenders who serve them

are more so.
CJ's does ofFer a sultry dance atmos-

phere highlighted by the ear-shanering

music of the Assailants, a band that has

been strutting its combo of covers and orig-
inal tunes on weekends and ladies'ight
(Thursday).

Friday nights feature $ 5 bottomless
drafts and, o!'course, a barrage of drunken-

ness that rivals Animal House. Saturday
night melts into the same light or lack
thereof with $3 pitchers.

Below CJ's, in the aptly-named the

Underground, a dance craze is developing.
Each Friday, Latino Night draws out
hordes of people looking to get down. The
bass billows like a cloud, raining down a

storm of maracas, drums and spicy lyrics,

inciting those in attendance into frenetic
dancing. Or maybe it's the tequila shot spe-
cials.

The Underground is not only a dance

hall but also f'unctions as a comedy center
on Thursday evenings. The talent is unpre-

dictable, unlike the $5 cover that hangs

over your head when you are looking f'r a

laugh.

On the outskirts of town, on your way

to Lewiston, the Plantation hides in the

shadow of the Chinese Village. Resembling

a vast recreation room, patrons are treated

to reasonable pitchers ($5) and a plethora
of toys: shuffleboard, Ping-Pong and foos-

ball.

No rundown of the Moscow night life

would be complete without mentioning

the Corner Club.

AfFectionately tabbed the "Club," a

strong dose of testosterone resonates inside

like a locker room. Images of Vandal ath-

letes o'f yesteryear adorn the walls and the

wood block-like tables, a reminder of the

prestigious status of this sports bar.

Cheap beer and a spider-like web of
conversation attracts people out to the

Club. For only two bucks a 32-ounce tub

of beer can be yours. The excess that spills

onto the floor, along with tobacco spit, is

free.

Although only someone fresh out of the

hoosgow would ever confuse Moscow with
"the city that never sleeps," there sill lurks a .

small faction of the disciples of the late
'80s who like to consider themselves
world-class, professional partygoers.

For those who share this sentiment or
just want to wrap up their jazz festival

evenings with a little spice, the Moscow

night life has something to offer everyone.
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Local restaurants ready for the big crowds
By Stephen Kaminsky
Urn'urrsi ry of lrhvlvo Argonavvr

The Lionel Hampton Jazz Festival is

coming and the restaurants of Moscow are

ready. Local restaurants are gearing up I'or

the crowds of hungry Jazz Fest goers.

Moscow has a wide assortment of places to

eat, each with its own distinct characteris-

tics.
At Chang Sing, a Chinese restaurant sit-

uated downtown on Highway 95, business

increases anytime there is a special event in

town: daytime football, Moms'eekend at

Ul and WSU, and of course, the Jazz

Festival.
"The Jazz Festival is good fun," says

Shirley Eng. "It increases business so long

as it isn't raining.*'he normal clientele

consists of mostly college students and

locals'amilies, but also people passing

through from Boise.
Branegan's, an eatery with a sports

theme, is located on the Moscow-Pullman

!Highway. It's a popular eatery for people

attending the Jazz Festival because of the

great food and location.

"Buses of children unload and walk up
and down the strip,'* says Arick Branen.
"We'e swamped." He also says locals avoid

going out to eat because of the crowds.
Branegan's serves Italian food, especially

pizza, and also has a salad bar. Multiple

televisions are always showing sporting
events.

Tater's, located in the Palouse Empire

Mall, serves up food for hungry mall goers.
At Tater's they see mostly the children who

unload from buses in addition to the stu-

dents and families who normally visit. Kay
Hult has seen 20 years of Jazz Fest at Tater's

and says it's good for business,

Famous in Moscow for its Italian food

and beer served in huge glasses, Gambino's

restaurant is near campus on Sixth Street

east of the Student Union Building.
"Pops," the owner of Gambino's, has been

in business for 21 years. The restaurant sees

up to a 25 percent increase of customers

during the Jazz week.

The Jazz Festival brings in people from

out of town, as well as local patrons. "We

see people who've come here before," Pops

says. "It's very exciting." He's seen people
come back every Jazz Festival for six or
seven years running.

Gambino's offers pizzas, pastas and

other Italian dishes at reasonable prices.
Many people have a "fishbowl," which is a

glass full of beer sized and shaped to look

like a fishbowl.

The Camas Winery, located at the
northern end of Main Street, is Moscow's

only winery.

In a glass case near the cash register is a

bottle is champagne Lionel Hampton
signed at a previous Jazz Festival. Stuart
Scott, the proprietor, says the jazz is good
for local businesses and for Moscow in gen-
eral.

The winery produces 23 difFerent vari-

eties, including some rare types like

hopped mead, purple plum wine, elderber-

ry wine and a grape cherry blend. Newly

released is sparkling burgundy. The Camas

Winery is one of two wineries in the world

Scott knows of that produce this variety of
wine. The winery allows patrons to try the
wine before they buy in the tasting bar.
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Jazz Fest music to merchants'ars, bank accounts
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By C~od Cahill
Uniorrsiry ofIdaho A~onani

When Lionel Hampton and his jazz

comrades have bellowed their final tune

and the melodic hymns of the legendary

musicians are but an echo resonating in the

wind, local businesses, exhausted from a

week-long parade of music-loving cus-

tomers, will remain busy tallying up the

earnings the 1999 Lionel Hampton Jazz

Festival brought in.
And if jazz aficionados who see the '99

Festival want to ensure they will be around

for the melodious treat for years to come, it

is best to be on the phone with a reserva-

tions representative while visions of the 91-
year-old jazz legend are still dancing in

your mind. Local motels are usually

booked solid For months —sometimes

years —in advance.
"Usually folks who enjoy and want to

come back For the next years'estival will

make their reservations for f'uture festivals

while they are still in town," said Eric
Branson of the Hillcrest Motel.

The Best Western University Inn's Kelly

Bengel said the Jazz Festival weekend is the

biggest of the year and rooms have been

booked for the '99 festival since 1997.
"We have a lot of the musicians and

schools that are performing stay with us, so

the rooms usually fill up two years in

advance," she said.

Bengel said the University Inn's restau-

rant, the Pantry, sees a vast increase in busi-

ness as well; other local restaurants lick

their lips in anticipation of the hordes of
hungry patrons that will flock to their

establishments to eat.
Doug Davis of Branegan's Pizza said

they see at least,50 percent more business

during Jazz Festival weekend and it takes

the entire entourage of employees to keep

the customers fed.
"People come from everywhere," Davis

said. "We have all our entire stafF working

at some point all week. It is our biggest

weekend of the year."

The Jazz Festival is not only one of the

most profitable times of the year for area

businesses, but also one of the most enjoy-

able.
"One year we had a band come in and

play inside the restaurant," said Davis. "It

is a lot of fun."
"It is one of our favorite times of the

year," said Barb Shaw, manager of the

Super 8 Motel. "We always have a great

bunch of guests including many high

schools who stay with us. The Festival

helps us all and we do our best to promote

it.
As much fun as the Jazz Festival week

might be For local restaurants and hotels, it

is undoubtedly even more pleasant when

they tally their earnings into the ledgers at

the end of the month.
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I'harm by +lark Iomas

CJ's, Tater's, Mingles and John's Alley ofFer a variety of pre- and post-Festival entertainment,
dnnking and dining options.
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12:30p.m,-l:30 p,m.
1:45p.m.-2:45 p.m,
2:00 p,m,-3;00 p.m.

Robert. McCurdy, trumpet clinic
Robert Miller, sax clinic

Dorothy Barnes, vocal clinic
Dan Bukvich, drum clinic

Ray Brown Trio
Lembit Saarsalu, piano; Leonid Vintskevick, sax; John Stowell, guitar

Jay Ashby, trombone

Andy LaVerne, piano
Al Gemberling, troinbone workshop with instruments

Hartung
H
LHSM Reel&:::;,,;.

Borah Theatfc'-:::~,

SUB Ballrooin
'.'DS

Institute'

Hartung
Hartung

Hartung

'u.

)

n )s ~

Thi mucky, Feb. 2$
9:45 a,m.-10:45 a.m,
11;QO a.m.-12;00 p.m.
12:00p.m.-l:00 p.m.
12:00p.m.-l:00 p.m.
12:00p,m.-'1:00 p,m.
12:00 p.m.-l:00

p.m.'2:15

p,m.-l:15 p.m.
1,:30p,m.-2;30 p.m.
2;00 p.m.-'3;00 p.rri.
2:45 p.m.-3:45 p.m,
4;00 p,m,-5:00 p,m.

Frill, Eib. 26'
8i30a',m.'-9:30 a.in, "'-
9:45,'a.'m.-10.'45 a.m.
1 I:00 a.m,-l2,QO a,m, s

12:00'p,'m.-l:00'p m.-

12:00p.m,-l:00 p;m.
'

l 2:00 p.m'.-.1-'.00 p.m.
12',00 p.m.-) 1:00,p.m.

'2:00 p.m,-l:00, p.m.
12:15p.m',-"I;15 p.m. ',

'1:3))0.p.mi-2;30.p.m,
2„45;p.'m,-3:45 p,m.

Andy LaVerne, piano
Brian Bromberg, bass

Jim Martinez, piano

Andy LaVerne, piano; Igor Butman, sax

John Stowell, guitar

Evelyn White, vocals
Joe) Lovano,'ax
Ciaudio Roditi, trumpet
Cedar Walton, piano
Brian Bromberg, bass

'oy.Hargrove, trumpet
t,.'' „'"

:; ',.'-:-'.": "John "Siowell,
guitar'ally

"Gator" ) Watson; drums

,Hilt%'atrous', tr'omboire; Al Grey, trombone

':Jim Martinez, piano
Le)mbii Saarsalu,, piano Leonid Vintskevich, sax; John Stowell, guitar

': Clark Terry, trumpet; Bud Shank, sax; David Friesen, bass
'- Lott Rawls, voice

,: '. ', 'Andy)LaVerne, piano; Igor:Butman, sax
'rian" Boniber)g, bass

..,Ernie Andrews, vocals
'ie)ddyCole and his quartet

s

Hartung

Hartung
SUB Ballroom

LHSM Recital Hall

LDS Institute '

Borah Theatre .

Hartung
Hartung
LDS Institute

'ar)tung .

Hartung

Hartung
Hartung
Hartung
SUB Ballroom

LDS Institute

LHSM Recital: Hall

UI Admin. Auditorium

Borah Theatre

Hartung
Hartung
Hartung

'

.tr ~ c

towe

rums

';;,'.-.-;.'-"',-:„..;;.:.-$uturduy, Eeb;::2p-: --..-

. '
-,„:,s.;-,-.-.:.<<„.,-8;30,.a,m),'.9)0„@.m.::..'--;,-.-;;.——':::: My. LaVerne, piano;,ChristianzFabian r bass.;.;.,I.„,....-.

,' ':,:-',9!45"as';-'10."45,:a";m':;.";).',:,:;::."; ";;-,'„.'Chip'DeEm-

11;00'a m,-'l2:00:p.m.': '.:,",;'..:.',.''Dee:;Danids, vocals-

12:00p.m.-l:00.p.m.. - '..., ",-"Jim Martinez, piano

12;00;p.m,.-l"!00'p;:m.s -..:,., Hank Jones, Herb Ellis, Lewis Nash, Christian Fabian):,

'2!00p'.m.-1.00'p)'.m. '-' '-'embit Saarsalu, piano; L'eonid Vintskevich;-sax; John-S

12:00.p.m.-l:00-p.m.' '-",'::,Ronnie Cuber, baritone sax

12:00p."m,-l:00 p.m. '.:.."'illCharlap, piano; Santi Debriario, bass„Gr'idy Tate,'d

12 15 p;m,-l:15.p;m'.:., ':Al Grey and Bill Watrous, trombone - .,:'," ''-!,,-,:-..'.::. 1;00,ptrn.-2:00 p,m. -: .
"': ''

Brian,'Bomberg, bass workshop with iristruments
.':30

p.m.-2'.30 p.ni. -.... - '. ':"Phil Elwood

3!00p,m.-4:00 p.rn, — ' Diana Krall, Russell Malone; Ben Wolfe

1
'ss

„; -..', -."." -:,:,':-;..si"ONPg95i~oi jsobrtu,;sr-';:;.,':. '.-.,''.iI'si;ir

',. SsUBr.,:Ballroom;,.:;.".;.;:,;.".";-':,"";:.'::,':::,i''."",'.-::,".-':;.-).;;:

, -; ':,;:.','::;UI"Admn"iri;:::A'udiiosritnrm:".".:, .',':-.".'":-:::,-:-::",:--'l,

guitar':".,".',: '"::...LDS'nostj'rute:,'-: -:: '....;;::."'s,'.",',::;„"=.-.-..;".'",..
s

.'.,",-". '.. ''a)w:::Sc)hool:: '-.;-';:,;:;,--"-;:, . '-'..'
' ':;, .';"'-,"'"„'!='..',';

;:.
', Physical'.Ed;;.Building:.,- -

'-'",''', "'';,,-

'.',U Inn'Best':Mes'tern.'.""..',::.::,,,..

.,'H; r',

est eatures 'azz reats, massive ar in ro ems
buses. 'I hc paved p,irking lot west of

the Dolne will be open anil no per-

mits will be required for daytiliie use.

Kibhic Dome east-end parking

lots will be open all day tor gold pcr-

niit pirking startilig Wednesd«y. It

will close;if'tcr 5 p.m, every day this

svcck and it will bc closed;ill day

Saturday. Loading zone are, is f'r
'useswill be locateil near Jazz l'est

pel't orn1«ncc slfcs, sel'vlng to f ra ns-

port visitors around campus and

around Moscoiv. I.o;iding zones will

be located on Blake Avenue at the

School ot fvtusic Building, Ncz Perce

Drive at the Niccolls Building,

Rayburn Street at Memorial Gym

and the Agricultural Science

Building and Stadium Drive at the

Hartung Theatre.

By Kami Miller do,isk that drivers avoid Dc«kin

Unil'rrsi ty o/'cLsi)u rl rfnn)nsr Street as much as possible during the

The Lionel l lamptoii Jazz fest, csPecially in Front of'he SUB

Pestival is a gre.it opportunity )or bookstore. Deakin Street will be

performers and audiences alike to nne-way southbound 7 a.m. Io '1

Indulge their j;izzv «ppetitcs in the p.in..ind will be completely closed

city of Moscoiv,;iud nlorc not'lbly, occilslonallv to acconlniodate tlie

the University ot ld«ho. l loivcver, it 125 buses Predicted to stoP there.

is not agood opportunity for p,irk- Drivers will be able to .iccess the

bookstore post oftice by way
of'everal

streets and p.irking lots on College and Railroad Avenues

campus will be restricted during the behind the bookstore. 1 ortions ot

festival. With an additional 15,000 the SUB parking lot will also bc

visitors roaming the c«mpus;iitend- closed to drivers.

ing the many concerts, niany of'the The Administrition parking lot

normal lots and streets wil! be full or svitt be open every day but Tuesday

congested. evening For the G;ila Concert in the

Ul 0f fice of l «rki ng li lid University Auditorium. The gravel

Information Services is doing its best lot west of the Kibbie Dome will be

to avoid major inconvcnicnces to closed all sveck, as ivell .Is the heli-

students, facultv and statf; hilt flicy lioi't parking lot to accommodate

r
——-- —
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Bnng your resume to lhe

WSU / Ul SUMMER JOB &
INTERNSHIP FAIR

~ ~ ~

~ ~
~ - ~

~ ~ ~

~ ~

~ a ~
~ ~
~ ~ ~

~ ~

More that 85 companies will be
looking for students interested in

gaining experience and/or earning
money this summer.

s
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SERVICES

Ar"g'o'na'ut
The Student'e Voice

Hair Etc.

Studerary
ent
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geP'"tees

g,er
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4 PRO

The Rice Bowl

"TCBV."

SUB SYSTEMS
Sound Lighting Production

FGQD

BURGER
KING

CoURT

TACO
'BELL

'a,!it* l.a*a i
rental center

pro ctlons

GET IT ALIL 8 Gi'ET IT TQQA Y AT THE SUB!
For information on these services and many more contact us at

www.sub.uidaho.edu OR (208) 885-6484
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